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On iici'olinl of lint nnurnoHH of (lit)
ImliiluvH Hiiciiily Iiiih linen vury iiltl
llm iiiih! (wo vci';h ami ithlilo from
lliti ciinl oIiiIih very llltlu Iiiih Ix'Cii
Kiilnu on.

J iii t irimratioiiH am lining miulr
liy tin' (lifiilcr Mi'tlfonl Chili for llm
tliuii'ii limy will jivii Dcct-iiilm- r L'lllli,
lit llm Kiiliiliiriiiiii. Tin affair will Im

invilalloiial, llm invllalloiiH uoinu out
ni'xt wtcIc, mikI proiaiHi'M to Im very
llltlt'll of II MIH'IM'HH, Tim iirodlVilK of
lln' (Iiincn will i;o into tin (tlnli (rt'iiH-ur- y

lo lin iihciI in oiviit iiiiirovcniciil
wink tlii'V an doing.

Tim wotlillnir of Prof. A. J. Ilanliy
of Cent nil Point ami MIhh Iiiuircllo
CmiiiiIm'II of Mcilfonl wih noli'iiinli'i!
Tmwilav afli'inoon at llio lionm of
tlm Iiriiln'n nllir, Mri M. IIiiiihIIm'iiI,
Ki'V. K. 0. KMi-Mic- or tlm M. K.

rliiiri'li offii'iatini;.
Tlm limine wan (li'conitcil with vl-lo- w

and On'gii
;ntic

TIiito wrr no atti'iidnnln and tin
lil hoii of Mr. and Mr,

llrondlimit led tlm hridn and groom
into tlm room wlmro tlm curt'tni'iioy
wiih tiorfonai'd

During llm ceremony M!hh l)nw
jdiiyi'il Sclnuniinn'H "Tniiiitiiri.'

Tlm hrido woro a liccnming hrown
tailored town, with a hat of tlm miiiiiu

color. A dainty wptlcling lircnkfiiHl
win nerved, after which tho couple
lefl for California, where. Ihey will
HitiMiil tlmir hoimyinoon.

The ciioKtM were Mr. Cninjilu'll of
I'aHadPiia, inotner of tlm bride; .Mr,

and Mrn. Imiiiokoii of C'onlral Point,
Mitt Sehiihleo of PaHiidena, Mr
and MiH Drew, and Mr. and Mrn
M. 0. ltrondhent.

Tlm mnrrinpi of Mr. flrorgo Hani- -

tint and Minn llimd llnypoltz, lioth f
occurred Sunday, er

10th, at 0 o'clock, al the home
of Mr. and Mr. Win. I.iudlev of Med.
ford, Nov. W. V. Shields nf ficintiutr.

Mr. Harnuin i tho viiuntzcMt hoii of
Mr. and Mm. V. II. Harnuin, and in
well known throughout llin valley .

Tho liride in tho hetuitiful and
dauuhter of Mr. and Mix.

S. lia.vMiltr. and n gronl favorile in
Jacksonville. Blm wiih Kowned in a
haiidnnum hrown tailor unit. '

Tho hnppy eouplo luft for San
I'rnimiHco on tlm inornintr train, wlmrc
they will upend their houpyuioon.

"Mr. Wiggfl of tlio CithhiiRO

Patch" will ho given Doceuther 21 and
'J'Jnd, llm proceed to go to tlm

riiaiitlcH AKHoeiatiou. Mix.
CI. T. WilHon Iiiih clninio of the per
formance anil will iiIho have tlm part
of Mr. Wiggtf, which part hho has
taken tmvcrnl tiuipH.

Tlm inarriaRn of Mr. Will Mealcy
of IIiIh city to MiHH Hentty of Los
AngolcM occurred at the hrideV hoinc
Dcccinhcr 7th. Mr. and Mm. Mcnloy
arrived in Mcdford Tuesday mid will
renidc on KoorovoU avenue where Mr.
Mcaley Iiiih jiihI built an uttractivo
liiinimlow,

Mm. ChnrloH Kllin nml M!hh Lucilo
Snyder, who luivti heen llm gnenl of
Mr. and Mm. Lotii Knipi, returned
Thnmday to their homo in I .on An- -

gelcH.

Mm. Pntilino Monro Hoilly of link-

er City, grjind worthy inntmii of tho
Order of tlm Knntcni Stnr, Iiiih boon
tlm gnent of Mm. W. H. McOowan
thin wcuk.

Mm. ntirhnm, who hn boon tho
gnetU of her aon-Jn-If- tw nml dimght"
Mr. nml Mm. 0. II. JoIiuhoii, loft thiH

week for her lioiuo in Unipqun, Ore.

Mr. nml Mm, 0. V. Morriinnn re-

turned Tnosdny from Tukpiui SprinptH.
whpro Mm. Morrininii has been
HHiidiui flovoral wookR.

Mm, A. C. MoCulIoimh who Iiiih

boo boon viHiliuir Mr. and Mm. S. h.
Leonard, returned WodnoHilay to her
hoinu in Eueno.

Tho MIhhob Minnie nml Kmnia
llorehnrdt nro their
hrolhor, J, W. Uoreliardt of Merrill,
Mo.

Mrs, Mary Childers returned thin
woek'to hor homo in Myrtle Creole,

nflor a visit with relatlvea in Mod-for- d.

Mm, Lulu ITnyn, nml Mrs. Lenn
StepheiiHou of Klamath FiiIIh nro viri- -

itiiiK theiu mother, Mm. Dick.

Mr, M. Ii. KrijlRon roturnod this
week from n, trip to Klnnmth Falls.

Mr. W, 0, left Thurs-
day on a buaiuoHH trip to Biili'in.
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Tho Hliitcrti of HI. Mary'n Acndemy
will hold u lm.iir from Doceuiliur l'J
lo '21 In tint Htoro room formerly oc-

cupied by tlio Mcdford Knriiltnro
coinpnuy, for tho benefit of tlio
academy. Kino needlework and
luilntliiKN will bo on mile. Tlio Indleii
of tlm Altar clmpter will Horvu lli;ht
refreHliiueutK durlni; tlio Halo.

Mr. mid Mm. I,. II. Mluiird enter-
tained Holiday at their home at 1,1b

erty orchard, with a Iioiiho worinltiK.
An nliiliiiralo con mu dinner wiih
Hcrveil wben covcih were laid for H.
Tint color ncliemo wiik red and while,
laurel berried and
beliiK hhimI,

An elneornie Imnnuet will bo kIvcii
the KiiIkIiIh of C'oliimbiiH Hiiuday
ovenhiK at Ht. MarliH' ball by tlio
Intlli'H of tlio Altar tmclety of tlio
Catholic cliurrb. Kxtemilvo prepnn-tloii- M

aro IihIiih inndo for the nffnlr,
which proiuUeH to be moHt mirreHH-fil- l.

Mr. J. W. Kmltb and MIih Corn
Htowidl woro mntrled TucHduy by tlio
Hev. V. '. HblcldH at the Pronbyto-rln- n

inniiHi) and lefl later for KiikIo
I'olnL, wlmro tbey will make their
boiiiu,

The Juvenile Dancing club held
another of IIh enjoyable dnuccR Mon
day evening, Preparation nro beltiK
inndo by the club for n lib; dance to
be t:lveti dtirliiK tho holldnyu,

Mm. IlenJ. CollttiH of Jacksonville
will kIvo n "kitchen Bbower" for her
nlcco MIkh Imthollo CoIIIiih, wIioho

inurrlnKo to Mr. Clyde Shaw will oc-

cur December 20.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. Lump and tlio
MIhxch Lump of Kdwnll, Wash., nre
HpeudliiK few dny-- In Mudford, on
route to California, where tbey will
Hpend the winter.

Mr. nnd Mm. T. T. Holts re-

turned to Mod ford thin. week. Mm.
Molts hnH been vlnltlnK tn Philadel
phia nud Mr. lloltz met bore at Spo-

kane.

Tho Wednesday Study club will
hold open bouse Now Yenr'a day nt
the homo of Mm. H. 1). Plckel, when
tho ladlcR will receive their frlonds.

Mr. Kdgnr Hnfor returned thin
week from a trip to San Prnnclsco.
Mm. Ilafer will contlnuo east where
hIio will iniiku an extended vIhU.

Dr. nnd Mrn. ItoblnKon nnd MIm
norland ltobltiBon of JnckKonvlllo
left WodnoHdny for Oakland, wboro
tbey will upend the whiter.

Tho Wednesday Ilrldgo club was
entertained by Mm. Morrison' thin
week, when Mrs. Schmidt won the
prlo, n pretty laco dolly.

Mm. William florlR l HpondliiK

tho hnlldnyR with her hoii nud diuiKb-to- r,

who nro iittendlni; school In

N'milivlllo, Teiin.

Mrn. Isaac Smith loft Mondny for
Ituby, Cal., where she will spend the
holldnyH with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mm. Kd Skoou.

Mr. nnd Mm. 10, T. Offut nnd
children loft Tuesday for WnshliiK-to-n,

D. O., wboro .tbey will annko
their homo.

Miss Isnbollo Tnpscott of Yrokn,
Cnl., who hns boon tho guest ot Miss
Lenh Wnlthers, roturnod to hor homo
Tuofldny.

Mr, nnd Mrs. II. L. Wiilthors hnvo
as their Kiiests Mm. J. P. Churchill
and Mrs. J. W. Churchill of Yrokn,
cm.

Tho Lntlles' Aid of tho Prosbyto-rln- n

church will not hold any nioot- -

Iiikh until tho first Tuesday In Jan
unry.

Mm. J. V. Keddy and children lcavo
uoxt week for Spokane whoro thoy
will remain for tho holidays.

Mrs. L. E. Enynrt loft for Glendale
Wednesday whoro sho will spend tho
holidays with hor mothor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Covlll of Tort-ln-

nro tho RiiostB of Pr, and Mrs.
P. 0. l'nfjo.
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Mr. J. D. Olwul! and Dr. C. H. Rny
Weduesduy from ft trip to San

Dr, C. n. Hay rolurlicd Wcdnosday
from a visit with IiIh family in Hurko- -

mnwonn matt tribune, medfoiip', 'orcrcaoy, Saturday, mmmm to. mi.

INTERESTING
ETING5 OF WOMENS CLUBS?

chryantlii'imnnH

Jacksonville,

entorlaininK

AldonhnKon

vbryHaatliemiiuin

The Ladles' Aid society of tho
First M. K. church met In rpgulur
session In tho basement Wednesday
afternoon. Twenty-nln- o' ladles woro
present. Tlio devotional exercises
were led by Mrs. Biles, after which
the n'culur business was transacted.
Tho principal Item was the disposal
of claims Incident to tho sale and
dinner of last wck. It was found
Hint after all expcnscH worn paid the
neat sum of $150 wbh renllrml. Tlio
purchase of seven dozen silver knives
and forks and three dozen spoons
wan ordered. Tbey nro now fully
equipped to serve dinners, banquets,
etc., bavlriK previously purchnsed
more than 100 plates, cups, saucers,
Khisites, etc. They hnvo been curing
for the mlulster'n home and have
spent uioro than 1.100 In furniture,
repairs and numerous othcr things
have occupied their time and this has
been n most busy nud prosperous
yean The next meeting will Uo tho
first Wednesday In January, 1912,
which will kIvo tho ladles an oppor-
tunity for rest, Christinas shopping
and work. Heforo adjournment Mrs.
Conkllu sprung one of her delightful
surprises upon the members by serv
lug them with mout delicious cake
and hot chocolate, thereby forming
a delightful finale to tho year's
pleasures of which this ono was of
particular Interest.

On motion of Mrs. Steep, Mrs.
Conklln was tendered n rising vote
of hearty thanks for tho pleasure
given the ladles nnd for her patient
nnd untiring energy In conducting
tho affairs of the society. Mrs. Con-

kllu was uHslstod by the chairmen of
the different committees nnd those
committees will stand until further
notice ns they wcro appointed for the
sale.
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Mm. Hiddlc entertained nt Hridgc
Saturday afternoon at her homo on
South Oakdale. The house wiih beau- -
ifully decorated with ChrihtmnH
greens.

Tho cuchts of the nftcnioon wcro
MesdHincs Stokes, Chaw. Hrown, Dun-la- p,

W. II. Hrown, Hafer, Hollis,
Wakcuiatt, Dcnnistou, Merrick, Itoot,
Ware, Porter, English, Carey, limine
and Kentncr.

Mr. Vivtim T. Wilson nnd Miss Vio-

let Adams were united in marriage
Thumdny, Hev. W. F. Shields per- -

formint: the ceremony.

Mm. W. II. Hnmmclte, who has
been visiting her brother, J. II. Coch-

ran nnd family, Iiiih returned to her
home in Itoseburg.

Mm. II, O. King hns been enter-
taining her ulsters, Mm. C. C. Cofer
nnd Mrs. Leslie lingers, of Klamath
Falls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John ft. Illsbop of
Spokane were tho guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. K. Whlslor this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesso Morgan nro
receiving congratulations upon tho
birth of a son, Decelnbcr 7.

Mrs. S. S. Swennlng and dauglttor
loft Sunday for Lob Angoles, whoro
they will upend tho winter.

f
Mm. Hutchinson nnd Miss Fern

Hutchinson will roturn to Medford
uoxt weok for tho holidays.

Tho Ladles' Aid ot tho Christian
church will not hold any nicotines
until after tho holidays.

Mr. Aloxnndor nudgo returns to-

day from Stanford, to spond tho holi-

days with his parents.

Tho University Gleo club wns
nt dtnnor Friday ovontng

by Mr, and Mrs. Vawtor.

Tho Frldny Ilrldgo club did not
moot this woek, owing to tho nenr- -
noss of tho holidays,

Mr. Walter Hiddlo left Friday for
Chicaco whoro ho will remain until
nftor tho holidays.

Mrs. Wm Van Dyko of Portland
has boon tlio guost ot Mr. and Mrs.
P, Torwllllgor.

Mr. Chris Qottlolh loft this week
for ICnnans City, whoro ho will spond
tho liolldayM,'

Mr, Volnoy Dixon loft Monday for
Itono, Nov., whoro ho will romalu for
bo mo tlmo,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. C. Hart loft Fri-
day for n visit in Atlanta, On.

Mr. and Mrs, 0, 13, daddls spout
tho week end In Ashland,

Mm. V. M. Chcswwiro returned Inst
Mondny from a wcek' visit in p0it-liim- l,

While there hIio ntlcinlcd ibe
grand operax of the Lnmbnrdi com-

pany which whiH great success and
glory wherever they go.

Tho Monday overling bridge was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Luko
this week,

0
Mrs. W. M. Jones of Ashland hns

been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Kmerlck.

Tlio Tbursdny Ilrldgo club wns en-

tertained by Miss I lael Davis this
week.

Mr. Italph Lincoln and his brldo
arrived this week from Mntwtechu- -

setts.

Mrs. 13. It. Hosser of Wnodvlllo Is
visiting. Mr. nud Mrs. W. It. lluiun- -

bach,

i

Mrs, It. T. Linn returned Monday
to her homo lii'Han Francisco.
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The sewing club met with Mrs.
Dodge Weduesduy of this week.

IF YOU AUK A THIFLK KK.VSITIVK
About tho slzo of your shoos, It's
some satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes n size smaller
by stinking Allen's FootLase, tho
antiseptic powder Into them. Just
tho thing for Dancing Parties, Patent
Leather Shoes, nnd for Breaking In
New Shoes. When rubbers or over-

shoes become necessary and your
shows pinch, Allen's Foot-Kas- o gives
Instant relief. Sold Kverywhere, 25c.
Samplo FltKK. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Lo Itoy, N. Y. Don't accept
any substitute.

XMAH AXI) XKW YKAUS HOLIDAY

ItATKH.

Sale dates December 23, 24, 25,
30 nnd 31st, 1911, Jan. 1st, 1912.
Heturn limit Jan. 2d, 1912. Hate
faro and third. Hato applies between
all points In Oregon and California
whero regular fare Is less than JIG.

sBfiJ.
Bob

Burman
says:.
"Polarinc Oil is

the best ever. ' '
lodUnipolit, loj.,

NU29. 1911

"Sti&dtrd Oil Coropn':
At ray rU tnl tod. I bioke all

vrotUTt ipecdwa ifcordi from quarter
lo on mile. Time for quirtcf-mil- c.

8.16 Kxoodi; hull. mile, 16.83 tcconji;
kilometre, 21.41 tecoodi; mile. 3SJS
iccondt. Uted our Polarine CM, itJwii. It ii the Lot ever.

Bob Burman.

World' ttnu'ghtaway record
mado w(h

ffiwg
KlUaaatr 1B.88 eanda
MIU 2S.40 !
Two mlua 51.25 axooda

141.73 mi'tj per Aoar

jx lor Ox Bl. roanDMil Pakrna can
--i illsa tad kaHtillo tun. Ii urt tti tatbh.bui.

I'oUi aMCown m t .(ttlua ua, lu(.
MntkaaJballtU.

Standard Oil Company
(lacerporalMlJ

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wo Buy and Soil All Kinds ot

Second Hand Goods.

M. J. PILCHER, Trop.
15 North Fir

Home 851 Bell 3073

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and j

Butter Co.

Two Frco Deliveries Dally
NATATOIUUM DUILDING f

Phones: 16 M-- , Main 881

-- -

- ,: f ".. ., .,,..

PERHAPS UN IRATE

PAPA TOOK ACTION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10.
Washington society Is stirred today
by the announcement that Captain
(J rub a rn Johnson, military nld to
President Tnft and whose nnmo wns
connected to thnt of tho president's
Miss Helen Tnft In n rumored be-

trothal recently, has been suddenly
transferred to tho Philippines. John-
son bad been with tho president for
two years.

Something o f the same nature oc-

curred to Lieutenant Granville Kor-tescii- o,

cotmlri of President Itoosevolt,
who was transferred suddenly from
his white bouse post at a time when
rumor had him engaged to Miss Alice
Itoosevelt. Tho lieutenant did not
return until Miss Itoosevelt bad be-

come Mrs. Nicholas !ongworth.

H
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Full
Hull

otrramr'- - r "T r -
PA'ciU Niffl

MERRIVOLD SHOP jj

Navajo Blankets
Chimayo Blankets
Indian Scarfs
Pillow Tops U
rlat Bands
Watch Fobs -

FOR THE DEN WE HAVE
Tom Toms t
War Clubs
Bows and Arrows
Squaw Dancing Rattles

134 WEST MAIN MEDFORD, ORE. i
IUHfH-HU'ttl-WfW-H-- M'

-. "

ANNOUNCEMENT
AVING the ' largest and finest stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
a

T

Sti t Jnpir.Q Si Ivprxvarp Irintfc I .nnlrptc

of

--V., t Va. TT.a., x&w, -- WVVW,
Chains, Gold and
Silver Novelties I
have ever carried.

Owing to limited amount
of space to display this fine
stock, we are pleased to show
you anything in our line you
may wish to see.

Line
Umbrellas Martin

Reddy
The Jeweler

Near Post Office

wwwwwwwwwww nwwwwwwwwwwwwww

THE

1 Hu--

159

Largest Line

of Rings in

City

No piece with- - SY- - Mark on It I

out this Trade U? t ) genuine.
UAWKES

r'r-tfQ-

Medford Pharmacy
Gift Suggestions

LEATHER GOQDS-T- he finest line ever
shown in Medford. Toilet Cases

Hand Bags, Manicure Sets

Domestic and Imported Perfumes

De Velbiss Perfumes and Atomizers

Safety Razors ' . ' Stationery

Post Card Albums
I

Postv Cards

Medford Pharmacy
Near to Postoffice

,i


